This study investigates the possibilities how to utilize the combined heat and power plant (CHP) excess heat in the industry during the hot periods of time when the heat demand is limited. in order to maximize the CHP electricity production the efficient heat load has to be increased. The goal of this article is to present the solution for the industrial CHP excess heat utilization for the local cooling. The study introduces the method and model of how to evaluate the industrial CHP plant potential and economical benefit for the production of local cooling from the excess heat.
INTRODUCTION
CHP plants are widely used in the areas where there is a heat demand. They can be categorized into two categories depending on the nature of the heat consumer. Firstly, the district heating (DH) CHP plants which use the DH network to transfer the heat to the residential area which is either a city or a local settlement. Secondly, the industrial CHP, which produces the heat to the on-site industry or for the group of industries nearby. Depending on the industry production profile, the heat consumption is usually lower in the summertime whereas the cool ing demand is the biggest. Therefore this makes the production of local cooling from the excess heat an efficient solution to improve the economical performance of the entire facility.
The maximum heat production is limited in the summertime due to the decreased heat demand. Since the industrial CHP plants are mainly working with back pressure turbines, in order to maxi mize the thermodynamical efficiency, the electricity production will decrease accordingly during the periods of lower heat demand. Therefore, finding solutions to increase the heat load is a key factor for maximizing the CHP electricity production and hence the economical performance of the plant.
technically a CHP plant can also operate in condensing mode during the summer period if the plant has sufficient auxiliary cooling devices. However, the relatively low electrical efficiency and low electricity market price do not cover the variable cost of the fuel. Utilizing the excess heat for producing local cooling enables the CHP to increase its electrical output. in an ideal case it could run as a base load plant which produces electricity on full load all year round maximizing the operational profit. Primarily, the additional income comes from increased electricity production. Some income would also come from savings on cooling costs that otherwise would be done with solely electricity driven chillers.
Contribution of this study is to investigate the local absorption chiller profitability in wood industry under open electricity market conditions. in the 2nd section the previous research is introduced, in the 3rd section the CCHP operation in the open electricity market conditions is introduced, 4th section outlines the possibilities in the wood industry and a specific example case study is performed. in the 5th section the study is concluded.
PREVIOUS RESEARCH ON HEAT BASED COOLING
industrial three generation means production of electricity, heat and cooling in a combined cool ing, heating and power (CCHP) plant. The authors of [1] [2] [3] have optimized the CCHP operation in order to minimize the operational cost and have conclud ed that the optimized CCHP operation has better economical results than the non-optimized system. They have simulated a consumer with the cooling demand and shown that the cooling system which is driven by the recovered heat has operational savings and allows the CHP to increase its electrical output.
Heat based cooling is often not used due to the insufficient knowledge about its possibilities and also the high investment cost of the technology. normally the industrial cooling demand is covered with electricity driven chillers [4] . authors of [5] have studied the adsorption systems in different applications. They have introduced the development of relevant materials, technologies and projects. as they have concluded, the adsorption chiller technology has a great potential for converting the waste heat to the useful cooling. However, the most commonly available technology for the heat driven cooling is an absorption chiller [5] . The absorption chiller enables to recover the heat and produce cold water. authors of [7] propose to use the absorption cooling in the summertime from waste heat in order to save costs. authors of [8] have developed a new optimization method which optimizes the cost, emissions and social impact through using the absorption systems.
Cooling possibilities in the industry by using locally produced heat have been investigated inten sively by authors of [9] [10] [11] . They all line out that the industrial absorption chiller has to be studied case by case, because it does not necessarily mean lower overall cost compared to the stand-alone cold water production. They have shown it is worth to exploit the saving opportunities through heat based cool ing. However, their studies are mainly focused on lowering the cost and primary energy consumption rather than maximizing the profit. authors of [12] [13] [14] have illustrated that it is profitable in commer cial build ings large enough to use a heat based central cooling unit. They prove that the waste heat based cooling is allowing the system to be operating in a more profitable manner than the system with the electricity based cooling. They also point out the importance of the size effect of the cooling system. This means that there has to be a minimum critical cooling load which makes it worth to use the central cooling rather than local chillers. in another studies, the authors of [15] [16] [17] have in-troduced different optimization strategies based on the load distribution between heat and cooling energy production. The main idea of the authors [18] [19] has been to investigate the environmental impacts and cost effectiveness of CCHP systems.
The previous research, as described above, has introduced different cooling technologies and proves that the absorption based cooling is the most suitable waste heat based cooling technology. Therefore the absorption chiller is chosen for the production of industrial cooling in this study. The previous research has also shown the positive effect on the cost, emissions and fuel savings of the excess heat utilization in the CCHP systems. The focus of this study is to exploit even further and maximize the electricity production by converting the existing CHP into the CCHP plant. This conversion helps to improve the economical performance of the entire industrial facility and hence maximize the profit.
CCHP OPERATION IN THE OPEN ELECTRICITY MARKET CONDITIONS
Majority of the CHP variable cost is usually the fuel cost. Therefore the CHP is operated based on the cost of the fuel. in normal operation the power plant is expected to run even in a condensa tion mode if the electricity production income covers the variable cost of the plant [20] . Otherwise it is more profi table not to run the plant.
The marginal cost of the CHP is the cost to produce one extra MWh of electricity. in this study the marginal cost definition is rather equal to the short-term marginal cost. When changing the power plant load from the partial load to the full load, then there is no other significant marginal cost than the fuel cost. The CHP is expected to increase the electrical output as long as the plant marginal cost is covered. Therefore traditionally the criterion for operating the power plant is written in equation 1:
where W e is the production of electricity in MWh, P e is the electricity spot market hourly price in €/ MWh, W f is the consumption of fuel in MWh and P f is the price of the fuel in €/MWh. Therefore in any case where income exceeds the variable cost of the production, the plant is expected to produce electricity. CHP produces two forms of commercially usable energy -electricity and heat. in this study the third sales article is also introduced -cold production. Usually the traditional biomass fired power plants have quite low electricity share in the total pro duced energy [21] . This, however, is compensated with the significantly high total efficiency on conversion of the primary fuels to the useful energy [22] . Therefore utilizing the heat in a commercially rational way distinguishes the CHP from a conventional heat condensing power plant. it allows the producer to be more competitive on the electricity market as well as save the primary fuels in the energy sector. in this aspect the existence of the heat load has the critical influence on the CHP operation. introducing the cold production enables the CHP to increase the heat production and therefore also produce additional electricity to the market. The CHP technical thermodynamical efficiency can be described as follows in equation 2: ,
where W e is the production of electricity in MWh, W h is the production of heat in MWh, η n is the nominal total efficiency of the plant, η e is the electrical efficiency of the plant and η h is the heat efficiency of the plant. Usually the biomass CHP-s total efficiency is in the range of 0.85-0.9. The heat production W h can be divided between the heat consumer and the cooling consumer as fol lows in equation 3:
where W h H is the heat that is used for heating and W h C is the heat that is used for cooling. Cooling heat is the sum of different types of cooling applications, in this study it is air conditioners and process cooling as shown in equation 4: ,
where W AC is the cooling load of air conditioners in MWh, W PC is the cooling load of process cooling in MWh and η ABS is the efficiency of the absorption chiller.
The main principal of the CHP plant is that usually it runs according to the heat load due to the reason that in the condensation mode it is not competitive enough on the electricity market. The ability to sell the produced heat to the DH network or to the industrial customer makes the CHP plant electricity price much more competitive. When the CHP plant can sell the produced heat, then this income will be added on top of the electricity income. This in return allows the CHP plant electricity price to be lower than the average market price.
Heat market enables the CHP plant to exploit the total efficiency for its benefit. However, maximizing the total efficiency decreases the electricity share in the total energy production mix and this share is lower than in conventional condensing power plants. Therefore, with the same primary fuel the condensing power plant electricity price is lower and it can sell its electricity on the spot market whereas the CHP electricity offer is not accepted due to too high price. The price formation in the electricity spot market depends on numerous aspects, but, as explained above, the average electricity spot price level is too low for the biomass CHP. in the traditional condensing power plant the electricity output is maximized sacrificing the efficiency of total primary energy usage. in order to run the CHP plant electrical output even more than the available heat load would allow then criterion 5 below, which is in accordance with equation 1, has to be fulfilled:
where W e extra is the additional electricity produced due to the increased heat load in MWh e , W h extra is the additional artificial heat load in MWh th , P h is the price of the heat in €/MWh, W f extra is the required additional fuel for the bigger load point in MWh. The price of the additionally produced heat can be either negative or positive depending if the addition al heat is commercially needed or it is just cooled down. if it is cooled down (condensed), then there is a negative cost for the condensing operation itself, i. e. electricity cost of the fans, operational condensing costs. if it is commercially needed for the cooling then there is a positive price for that additional heat. in this study the available cooling demand is covered by the additional heat which is produced in the CHP. When converting some of the CHP heat production to commercially needed cold water, the plant becomes a CCHP.
The price of heat, which is consumed for commercially needed cooling, can only be determined by the alternative cost compared to costs occurring with traditional chillers or air conditioners (aCs). Usually there is no market for cooling and hence no market price for cooling because there is no district cooling networks. The cooling energy price can only be calculated by the savings it gives to the facility when it switches over from the electricity driven local cooling to the central excess heat based cooling. Therefore the excess heat income can be written in equation 6 as follows:
where P h C is the price of the heat which is used for the absorption chiller in €/MWh, S AC is the opera tional cost savings with the absorption chiller compared to reference case electricity based air condi tioning in €, S PC is the operational cost savings with the absorption chiller compared to reference case electricity based process cooling (PC) in €.
in order to define the savings, then two different scenarios have to be compared. What is the operational cost of the reference case aC and PC when this cooling is produced separately by the electricity driven applications and what is the operational cost of the absorption chiller based cooling? The savings can be calculated according to equations 7 and 8:
where C e AC is the reference case aC's electricity consumption in MWh, C e ABS is the absorption chiller based system electricity consumption in MWh, C e PC is the reference case PC electricity consumption in MWh, P T is the remaining marginal electricity consumption cost in €/MWh.
Since the consumer has various price components on the purchased electricity, then these components have to be taken into account. They are separated from the electricity spot price due to the reason that the spot price is given for each hour separately throughout the year, but the remaining components are most likely fixed by the regula tion. However, these components vary significantly through different countries and locations therefore they cannot be clearly written in the equations. it rather depends on the location specific regulation. For example, the MWh which is purchased through the public network includes the retail cost, balanc ing cost, system operator transfer cost, distribution operator tariff, mandatory government taxes, direct costs. in most of the places these costs can be even higher than the electrical energy itself. However, if the facility consumes the electrical energy which is produced on the site directly, then only some of these components can be added, like taxes because the electricity is not purchased through the public network. Therefore in order to determine the facility electrical energy savings, the location specific marginal electricity cost P T has to be taken into account case by case.
it has to be outlined that heat based cooling which is based on the absorption chiller has a size based cost-effect. it can be assumed that a small cool ing capacity can be fulfilled much more efficiently locally with the electrical aC, rather than provide cold water from distance which requires additional water pumps and operational energy and hence higher cost. if all the extra heat W h extra is consumed by the absorption chiller, then equation 3 could be rather written as follows in equation 9:
This means that the CHP plant will run on market conditions with the higher electrical load if the savings from the absorption chiller usage together with the additional electricity income are bigger than the cost of the extra fuel. in biomass based pow er plants there are usually in the european Union always some subsidies involved [23] . absorption chiller based cooling enables the CHP plant to increase electricity production and hence receive the additional subsidy income on top of the electricity price as shown in equation 10:
where S R is the case by case specific subsidy in €/ MWh e received by the producer according to the reg ulation. Since the feed-in tariff based subsidy does not require the producer to participate on the electricity market then this type of subsidy is not taken into account in this research. in equation 10 the so called feed-in premium is considered.
There are no restrictions to run the CHP plant on a condensing mode, but in that case the plant has to manage with market conditions. This, how ever, is not possible in estonia or other Baltic States where the fuel cost is higher than income from electricity [24] [25] [26] as per equation 1. it should be noted that the profitability of exploiting heat based cooling opportunities is strongly aff ected by the local energy policies and therefore is a sub ject to the energy policy changes.
Usually the standard biomass fired CHP plant total efficiency η n is higher [22] than normally re quired η R [23] by the regulation in order to receive the subsidy. Therefore the plant can operate in the partially condensing mode at certain higher range of efficiency as long as the min imum required total efficiency is maintained, criterion 11: ,
where W e R is the additional electricity that can be produced without losing the subsidy and η R is the minimum required total efficiency for receiving the subsidy. in that case the η n > η R additional regulatory dependent electricity production can be written as follows in equation 12:
The optimization algorithm for the total CCHP plant operational profit maximization can be writ ten in equation 13 as follows: ,
where t is the time period of one hour.
POSSIBILITIES IN THE WOOD INDUSTRY CHP

Key figures describing the facility under investigation
This section uses the method developed in the previous section to investigate excess heat utilization for cooling purposes and find the economical feasibility of the cooling process. The wood industry located in estonia is under investigation. The industry main production activity is wood processing. Therefore the facility needs heat for the drying process and cool ing air to cool down the final product. addition ally, cooling is also needed for the utility and office rooms, which is at the moment done by local air conditioners. The industry also operates the on-site CHP plant which produces the required heat for the drying process. The key parameters of the industry under investigation are summarized in table 1. However, since the drying process requires less heat in the summertime due to higher ambient air temperature the excess heat is left over. Figure 1 illustrates the actual heat production profile for the industrial CHP under investigation. The studied CHP plant is built with a backpressure turbine mak ing it impossible to adjust the heat production without losing the electrical output. Therefore the decrease in the heat output also decreases the electricity output. at the same time Fig. 1 also includes the modeling results of the possible cooling capacity that could be added on top of the overall heat load. The remaining peaks which still have excess heat available can be simply cooled down with the dry coolers which are installed in the CHP plant while still maintain ing the required minimum 75% total technical efficiency. During the times of higher ambient temperature the drying process uses less heat. On the other hand, higher ambient air temperature requires more cooling energy to cool down the industrial product which is more energy intensive when the temperature rises. Therefore this makes the cooling demand an ideal substitute for the heat consumption decrease. in Fig. 1 there are also some normal operation dips which are either caused by planned or unexpected maintenances.
Due to the reason the modeling uses the case study facility actual historical data, these dips are not taken out from the profile and are not meant to be filled with cooling load either. These dips are rather shown as a part of the modeling results.
as it is presented in Fig. 1 , the majority of heat is used by the heat consumer which is the dryer unit and heat valleys are covered by the cooling demand in the summer period. The combined heat load makes the production profile much more close to the base load plant profile. This in return allows more stable operation. The actual case study facility excess heat volume relation to the ambient air temperature is shown on Fig. 2 . as explained above, in order to maximize the electricity production dry coolers are necessary to cover the reaming excess heat peaks which cannot be covered by cooling load.
The excess heat deviation in the same ambient air temperature range is caused by different operational influences. For example, if the heat consumer has more pollution like dust in the system, the heat transfer is poorer and hence more excess heat is left over. Therefore auxiliary cooling devices would also improve the reliability of the system.
Wood industry case study in the nord Pool Spot market estonia area small scale CHP plants cannot run on a condensing mode in the market conditions because the fuel cost exceeds the electricity market price. according to the estonian statistical database and state forest sales prices, the average biomass fuel price was 12 €/MWh [24] [25] in 2012. in the same year, the average electricity market price was 39.2 €/ MWh [26] . if the CHP total technical efficiency η n is 89%, then the fuel consumption on full load is 27.5 MW. accord ing to equation 2 this makes the electrical efficiency η e 24%. This means that 24% of the primary energy are converted to the secondary energy, in this case electricity. With this electrical efficiency, the power plant short term marginal cost would have been 50.0 €/ MWh e which significantly exceeds the electricity price. The traditional biomass fired small CHP plant would not be operating in these conditions. Currently, the industry has 0.3 MW th of cooling load for utility rooms and office which is at the moment cooled with electrical air conditioners. The wood processing also requires 0.8 MW th of cooling load to cool down the product. at the moment it is cooled down with Fig. 1 . Case study facility actual heat consumption profile where the added cooling load can help to even out the heat consumption in the summer period outside air and is not using the chillers. How ever, if a heat exchang er would be used, the electricity consumption of the fan would be low er. The company also loses some of the product qua lity due to the lack of cooling capacity during the summer period. in total, the existing cooling demand is 1.1 MW th . However, in order to convert this cooling capacity from the heat network and tak ing into ac count the conversion factors, the total cooling load in the heat network would be 1.7 MW th as shown in table 2. as it is presented in Fig. 2 , the excess heat production can be up to 7.8 MW th which exceeds the cooling demand. Therefore, the remain ing 6.1 MW th excess heat has to be cooled down by the dry coolers shown in Fig. 3 in order to maximize the electricity production.
The industry under investigation operates the CHP plant with the output power of 6.5 MW e and 18 MW th throughout the whole year, stopping only for annual maintenance. The heat is used currently 100% in the drying process of the same company. However, in the summer time the heat demand for the drying process decreases due to higher ambient air temperature. at the same time, the cooling capac ity rises for the electricity rooms cooling and for the process cooling. The proposed system for the developed industrial three generation is shown in Fig. 3 .
in Fig. 3 . the proposed process diagram is shown for the case study facility. instead of using all the heat in the dryer and being dependent on the dryer heat consumption, the CHP can be run also using the excess heat in the cooling demand. For the cooling demand the absorption chiller is needed in the conversion of the heat to the cold water. in case the cooling load is not sufficient enough to maximize the electricity production, the dry coolers will start to work to cool down the remaining portion of the heat and maximize the electricity production and hence the profit.
RESULTS
Case study industry calculation results for the cool ing energy production are given in table 2. as it is shown, the payback time for the absorption chiller is less than 6 years. in addition to that, there is an environmental saving through less used primary fuels.
The above case study calculations are done with the assumption that no heat is wasted or con densed. The payback time for the absorption chiller is calculated on the additional useful heat load that it provides. The savings are counted as 0, because due to the small scale cooling demand there is no size effect and the operation cost of the absorption chiller is as bg as the existing cooling equipment operation cost. if the existing cooling devices are re placed by the absorption chiller, then there will also be some electricity consumption involved -cold water pump, absorption chiller own consumption, etc. Therefore in this study the electricity consumption is neutral when making the transfer from the existing electricity driven cooling system to the absorption chiller based cooling. The main income in this study comes from the CHP increased electricity production. For the purpose of the simplification of the calculations in this study the capital cost and the in terest rates were not taken into account. if some additional field tests are done, then these can be taken into account in future studies. in case there will be some operational savings involved, then this makes the feasibility even better.
it should be noted that this study was performed by taking into account the existing subsidy mechanisms and therefore the results are dependent on the energy policy. in case the energy policy should change the results can differ as well. However, the developed method is still valid in any case even when there is no subsidy mechanism involved, because the equations can still be used for the feasibility study. The developed method is not dependent on the subsidy mechanism, but rather takes this into account, because it plays a key role in the case study calculations. How ever, the developed method can be used in any CHP system conversion calculations. This study focused only on the producer aspect and did not take into account the indirect influence for other market participants or wider aspects to the national energy mix.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
The traditional CHP plant can be converted into a CCHP plant if sufficient cooling demand is available. This study developed a method to calculate and assess the effectiveness of the CHP conversion to a CCHP plant. an actual case study was performed on the existing wood industry facility which operates the on-site CHP plant. The case study facility actual data was modeled for the calculation purposes. The investment payback time for the absorption chiller based cooling technology was found to be less than 6 years. Using the absorption chiller enables a CHP plant to become a CCHP plant which also produces more electricity in the summer period due to the increased overall heat load. additionally producing the cool ing energy from excess heat means also sav ings in the environmental aspect through savings in primary fuels.
in the future the developed approach should be studied on similar industrial CHPs which have a constant cooling need and compared to the results found in this study. Furthermore, an actual practical case study conversion should be made in order to compare the practical results with the theoretical results found in this paper. The practical conversion tests would be especially necessary to compare the heat based cooling operational sav ings with the traditional cooling. 
